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handsomest line of Embroidered
Table Cover?,
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ble Scarfs and Carriage
Afghans ever exhlbited.ln
this city.
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A Tery largj stock of

India lawns, Embroideries,
Parasols, and Sun Umbrellas,

bought atrcduced

prices, will be sold the
' 'samu way. Best bargains

of tbestason.

GEO,M. SNOOK& GO,
je!»

A. SIEDENBACH & BR0.
U04 Main St.

ATTENTION!
rrnmnu f

hi icnnun i
Owing to th great success wblcli attendedour Soles of

SILKS
f AMD

DRESS GOODS,
As advertised at greatly reduced prices,

ire har» decided to contlnoo tho same,
thus affording purchasers an opportunity
or securing theJgreateBt

BARGAINS
'Jl v

EVER OFFERED.

A.iSiedenbaclt&Bro.
llO4? MAIN ST#

Jelg
2,000 Tarda Lancaster, Bingham at

8 1-4 cents;
25 Dozen Silk Motes at 85 els, at

EMSHEIMEE'S.

5,000 Yards Simpson's Black and
While Prints at 5 cts a Jarc], at

EHSHFIMER'S.

i
Pink Seersucker 5 cts a yard, at

ESSILEUIER'S.
1C27

DENTISTRY.

D.RR 8DEQ1S0N A SON,

DBIsTTISTS,
no. nta juuuusa: oixuuu,

Wheeling W.Va.
All npowttoni warranted. tioW

JJR. H. W. ORB,

DENTIST,
1216 MARKET 8TRKET. ~

Office hours.9 a. *. to B p. x. aprlO

CHARLES E. MASON,
ID IE IsTT IE ST !

COR. TWELFTH 4 MARKET BT3.
Entrance 1203 Market 8t,

Offlre'ITnTny-P to 1 r. v.. 1 tn fi r. v. npr4

Wat Milimmtxi
^ A

Oltlce: Ron. 25 ami 27 lou^-entli Sli^t

Blew Advertisement*.
For Lease.Store-room.
For Sale.Exchange Bank Stock.
To Let.Pleasant Front Room.
For Sale.A. First-class Saloon.
For Sale.Frame House.
Dividend.Peobody InBarance Co.
Wronght Iron Fences.
Grand Concert and Lunch.
Money to Loan.0. L. Cranmer.

{ far Bale.Valuable Real Estate and Buildingsin Centre Wheeling.
Hoatetter's Bitters.Tnird page.
Catarrh.Third page.

, Dividend.German Bank.
Eleven Days From Switrsrland.
Flaher'a Patent Fire Grate.
The Forayth Property For 8ale.
Notice to My Patrons.Fourth pa< e.
Stationery lor Quarter-Day.Fonrth page.
Commisaioner'a Notice.Fourth page.

ANOTHER fresh and complete lino of
Children's Waists In Imported Percales
andl'ennang, beautllully pleated, rrom4
to 12 jears of age, at the Star.
..X 1>. eliNUUNU 4 CO.,

Bents' FornlsherB, 3G Twelfth St.
...

Indicftiloai^ ;v,'. V'--:-"
Washwotok, D. 0., July^r-l:3a a. m..

For Tenneesoe and the Ohio Valley, light
local shower*, partly cloudy weather, aouiheaatto southweat winde; atatfonary tempera"tore."*w-r ..-.cv .

Lower Lake legion, fair weather, southeast
to southwest winds and stationary tempera

__ turein theeaatern portion, slight lall In west
portion.-,-Trnnaf

en Kecortfed.
Clerk flook yesterday admitted to record

a deed made June 23, by Hannibal JForbee
andwito, to Nicholas Yocum, in consider*-;
tlon of $lC0,'for the weBt half.of lot'lO'Jn
(quare 12, on the corner of Eleventh and Elletatreeta.
A deed made June 23, by H. Forbea and

wife to Charles Strauss, in consideration of
$100, for the east half of the same lot.
A deed made June 1, by Adam Morningstarand wife to August Wohlert, In consld-

erationof $2,600, for lot 11 in square 10, in
fionth .Wheeling.
Deed made-June 28. by John Klein and

wife to the Obio Rher Railroad, in considerationof $760, for .lot 7 in square 2, of fiouth
TVheeling.
Also a deed made,Jane 28, by John Gpeldeland wife to'-the Ohio Elver Railroad

Company, in consideration of $800, for lot 3
in square 2, in Bouth Wheeling. <
7,''N L»W'...:

Orcat llnrBftlna
,In wash drees goods at 5 cents per yard, and
:&lso.aJ>ankrupt lot of men's clothing at 60
cents on the dollar. J, W. Fxhhkl. 1

c1tt wattkhh.

lilelflolMOii Current K««uti of JBlnor
Inlerwli.' V,»'*}.

On* marriage license wai Issued yesterday.
Tnx Republican Congreselonal convention

>r thn (liBirict over river, iueeti ai Caldwell,
tfoble county, to-day.
Tub Inuluqencxb contempt caso will

jorae np in tbe Htipremo Court of Appeals at
10 a. m. to-day for argumeut.
Poucxmxn Nolte and liadford retired from

the force last evening. Their places will be
ailed this evening after Council confirms the
ippointeei.
Bxyibal of the printers of the Evening

Journal yeaterday tiled with Clerk- Hook
mechanics' liens upon the materlarnhd furniture,now in the hands of tbe atsignee.
Advkhtiiinu car No. 2 of tbe Burr Bobbins

olrcus arrived in the oity yeaterday. The
olrcus will exhibit on the old fair grounds
next Tueiilay, July 8. It is said to be a

really fine show.
Lxttkb List..M. Miller, Mrs. Hulda Huff,

John B. Fisher. J. B. Dorrlnutou. Maner F.
Balsohmeter, F. P. Wisecarver, Win. ,0. Davis,Wiley Burcb, Prof. Geo. K. Little, Edb.
Baggs, Geo. W. Burnett.
Hbnrt Fibubr wn yesterday held in $100

bond by Bquire Henry to .appear at the CircuitCourt and answer to tiie charge of wilfullydestroying tbe fence of a man named
Bowman, living in tbe oountry.
Col BcmJKR and Jam« Grady, of Charleston,tbe contractors who were awarded the

work ot completing the Charleston Btate
House, were in the city yesterday and filed
tbe required bond with the Utite authorities.
"Judob" Hamilton, of Beach Bottom, yesterdaypxeiented Air. .Robert Frew, tbe

JffTXLLiojMCKR preeoman, with two little
coon twins, which were named "Jim" and
"Jack" in honor of tbe Republican nominees.Thoy will bo useful during the campaign.
Davb Nisbitt, Jr., tho accident to whom at

Bt. Louis w48 uoted yesterday, is 18 years old
instead of 15. Both JeffDavis and bis family
deny that he left with JefT. He started to,
but was intercepted at tbe depot by memberj
of the family. He has written home
resnhrly.
Batdroay about 3 o'clock, m freight train

No. 23 wes pissing Qainoy, four miles beyond
Ballaire, coming eait, the train broke into
taree parts, tbe last section running into the
second, demolishing ten freight cars. Fortunatelyno one waa hurt. All day Bunday
the wreck trains were at work clearing tbe
debris. FasseBger trains were not delayed.
A mkbtino was held in school Xo. 0. in

Liberty diatrict, last week, with M. L. Con*
nelly In the chair, and A. 8. Maxwell as
secretary, at which speochea In favor of prohibitionwere made by MeearB. Connelly,
Foreman, Giftlo, Maxwell and others The
meeting adjourned to reconvene next Saturdayevening, at whioh time a large attendanco
is expected.
Thk Cambridge Tim's of yesterday aaya:

"The three burglars were taken to the penitentiarySaturday, by Deputies Moreiand,
"CHIT" McGlll, D. L. Dougherty and Alex.
Frizler, the decision to keep them until
Monday having beon reconsidered for prudentialreasons." This is probably the laet
that will be heard of totse well known
Wheeling "crookn" for oevetal years, unless
they attempt to make thuir escape. 'Shanley
ia a sharp one and will have to be watched.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Nowunud Qoulii In Itelullon to Various
People.

Mr. Ko8eman Gardner, of Steubenville, Is

Capt Basil T. Boweis, of New Martinsville,
waa up yesterday.
W, H. Hall, of Kansaa City, is visiting

Wheeling friends.
Col. 0. H. Beall, of Brooke county, we a in

the city last evening.
Mr. R. M. Itiley, editor of the 8t. Oiairsville

Gazette, waa in the city yesterday.
Hon. John A. Hutchinson, of Parkersbnrpr,

arrived in the city at a late hour lev,t night.
Mies Kate Savage leave3 tC'dav for a visit

to Ireland. 8he will sail from New York on
the 5th inst.
Mr. Campbell Sweeney will isave this

week for Minneapolis, where' he will spend
the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Eageno Muhleman have returnedhome from a week's visit to friends in

Hannibal, Ohio.
Ool. Peter Delaplaine came down from his

8hort creek farm yesterday and spent several
hours in the city.
Mrs. George Paull and daughter left lait

evening for New Martinsville where they will
Bpena we summer wnu menus.

Meisre. J. H. King and Wm. Woodbnrn,
of Cameron, and A. E. Brost, of New Mar*
tinaville, were registered at the McLure
House yesterday.
Frank Hupp left yesterday morning by

the B.& 0. road lor Washington City aud will
spend his Summer vacation, visiting placesof
interest in the East.
Rev. Dr. Cox, pntorof the IT. E. Church at

Welliburg, left veeterdsy for New York,
wl'.^nce hi will sail for Europe in a few days
for a months' tour of the Continent.
Hon. E. Boyd Faulkner, cf Martinsbnrg,

one of the proiuinsni-Democratic aspirantj
in this State for Gubernatorial honors,
arrived in this city last evening and registeredat the McLure House. .

State Snperintendent of Free Schools
Batcher was out at Harrisville, Ritchie county,over8unday, on a visit to his family, who
are rusticating there. He returned ii ..t eveningand will go down to New Martinsville
to-llay.

The Slnllsoa the Ohio Klver Bond.
Commencing this morning, and from this

lima nr% thn Okln I?!.. will

the mails between this city and Parkeraburg,
and the river route will ba discontinued. On
the train leaving here early in the morning
and returning at 9.35 r. u. Mr. D. J. Jones
will be the mail agent, and on the train leavingParkersburg in the morning and leaving
here at 4:35 p. u. Mr. Charles A. Helmbright
will be the agent. They have been agents on
the steamers Courier and Diurnal. The
chango from the river to the rail will bo one
of great convenience to the citizens of the
towns along the river. They can depend on
the latter, and a frczsn river or a dried up
one will make no difference.they will receivetheir mail every day at a regular hour.

Prlaoncri Kccclvctl at (lie Penitentiary.
SheriffJohn Sweetland, of Lincoln couuty,arrivedin the city last evening and registeiedat the Stamm House. Ho came from

Monndsville, where he turned over to SuperintendentWest three criminals to bo taken
care of by the Stale for a few years. John
McKinney for murdering El Thompson, of
Boone county, was convicted for murdor in
the Becond degree, and will spend five years
in the penitentiary. Jefferson Griffith and
Peter Bowles were convicted of grand larcsny
and sentenced to five years each. Sheriff
8weetland is accompanied by F. M. Johnson
and Joshua Adkins, depnty sheriff and T. M.
Smith and James A. Hally, guards.

The Ertucfitloiuil Convention.
Prof. C. A. Hlpe, Principal of the Fairmont,

Normal School, Superintendent Thomas Haetings,of Burton, Weizel_county, and Ilsv.
Dr. A. D. MayB, of BoBton. are in the city
on their way to the State Elucatlonal Con-j
venttoo, wmcn meets at new Martinsville
to-day. State 8uperintondent Butcher, tJity
8aperintendent Birch, Prof. W. H. Andersonand Prof. F.'H. Crago, of thia city,' will
also go down to-day. The meotlng will be
orened at 2 o'clock this afternoon, with an
address of welctfme by Captain Basil T. Bowers,and the:rrappnee will be by Profi'J..V.
Carpenter, Couniy Superintendent of Marion
connty>*ivXV 7 **tCouncil TIiIm Evening.VfiSp3Sft
Another 'special meeting of Council will'

bo brld thia evening. The object, aa announced,is for the purpose of disposing of
the u finished business on the tabic. There
is very littlj outside of the proposed new
loan ordinance for Council to consider. The
loan ordinance will probably be about ail
that will receive attention, although there is
a possibility that the ordinance that the P..
W. Ky. ami Ohio River roads want pRStta
will come up. Either one of tluse topics
will very likely cause prolonged disoussione,
during which th* peculiar idr.es entertained
by Connc.il will be aired for ihe-td:iioation
of the KabUuu of the lobby.

HUtflit ailNbapuii theltcmiiflelctl
The local freight and pe'seriger train leavingthis city ovor the Hunj field road shortly

before noon, rcot with an accident yesterday
that delayed other trains over the road ior
about ten hours. In Cbfrtiers tunnel, about
tbree miles this side of Wwhicgion,' Pi., six
cars of the train in some manner became derailedand badly blockaded tho road. A
wrecking train had to bs procured before
the track was cleared. The train doe hare at
3 o'clock r. xi. did not reach here until 2
j'clock thtd morning.

Hand Garden Plows, Cultivators, Beed
Sowers and Tools of every description aold
3y Boyd, Morkot Square. j

THE NEW SOUTH.
MR. A. W. CAMPBELL'S IMPRI33ION3

[)fthe Iadiitrlal, EdueatloaaJ, Hoelalaad Political
Htataa of the tialf BtaUa-OUterlal Proirtti

Prodaelajr ladlrtcl Political Hero*
latloai.The Tariff (jutitioa.

Readers of the JmuaBKCia are already
informed af tho roturn from the South of
Mr. A. W. Campbell. A roporter who called
oq him yeiterday at hla room at the Btamm
House, had a very lntercatlcg talk on the in*
dustrial and general progrcai of the South,
and particularly of the Gulf titatca, where
Mr. Campbell apeut the paat winter. Hehaa
visited that section several 'timeaT Urat in
1801), and his opportunltlea to form impress
aioua of the changed and changing ooudltiona
of tbingB thero on his late visit were there*
fare good. lie says tho whole Bouth ia in a
transition stage. This period might be con-
oldered its wandering iu tho wilderness, on
tho pilgrimage from the Kgypt of bondageand self aatUtled indolence, to tho Prom*
iuod Land of material prosperity and the
highest freeddm. 'l'ho old things are parsing
away, bat all things have not jet beenmado
new.

TUB LUMBER BUSINX50,
Mr. Campbell's description of tho wat

lumber operations in the South wusagrsphio
one. He says there are large fields of almost
untouched pine forests, the lumber as fine m
any in the world, but unappreciated until
lately. One-third of tho area of Mississippi is
composed ct these pine lands. The business
in them has beoomo avast one within a few
years. Hundreds of sawmills have been set
up at tho heads of the bayous putting in
to the gulf, and along the little navigablestreams, where the timber is right at band,and sawed lumber is loiied inimall schoonersand transported out to 8bip Island,whero tbe large sea going vessels are loaded,and the lumber by tho hundreds of thousandsof feet ia carmu alrcost all over tho
world. Much of it comes North along tho
coast, some of it is taken across to Mexico,1
some to Boutb America and tbe West Indies,
and not ft small quantity finds its way annuallyto the Old World. Other mills find
their marketB ovor tho railroads which are
piercing into portions of the South where
the iron horss wss scarcely heard of in antebellumdays.
Tho hotel at which Mr. Campbell stoppodat Pats Christian, Miss., was finished iunative woods, and served as an excellent ad*

vertisement for the woods of tbe couutry.Every year Northern moc.axparienced lumbermen, from Wisconsin and Michigan.goInto the lumber sections of the Booth and
buy up large etotiona of land. Much of thia
can be bought of the government at $125 an
acre. Some of it bas been aold as low aa GO
cents an acre at State salts lor delinquenttaxea. On an average twenty good trees,each making thousauua of leet of good lumber,can be cut from an acre. Thia lumber
la now shipped by rail to the North,
wuuru 11 noma us own against the homewoods.

COTTON DETHB05Z0,
The Southern planters of iHto have begunto realize, c;.ys Mr. Campbell, that cotton

is not king. Still, it is a very importantfactor in the now order or thlcgs In the Gulf
States. "The cotton mill Ib a new. institution
there, bat already three hundred mills are in
operation. All the largo towns have cotton
mills, and at New Orleans there are a number.These mills aro pushing the older mills
of the North, aud bringing pneos down. Mr.
Campbell does not think ihero is much advantagein being near the cotton producing
country; but thtee mills m&ko a peculiar line
of goods which have crowded the Northern
manufacturers out of the mark«L All over
the Bouth a clasi of people wear cotton summeratod winte:; a peculiar coarse cotton stuff
is made for them by the Southern mills, and
this the Northern manufacturers cannot Bell
as low.
Another Eource of great profit to the coltonplanter and others, which until latelyremain* d almost entirely nnuaed, is cotton

seed. This was formerly thrown into a heapand allowed to decompose. Suddenly it was
discovered that in this materiel was an uuworkedmine of wealtn, and now cotton
ceed mills dot the 8ctUtbt quite as numerouslyas lumber and cotton mills. Here
tlionil nro«u«w4 nnt
article of commerce, having to a great
extent tdken the place of olive oil for moat
purposes. The meal which in left alter the
oil is expressed hi ti valuable and popularfertilizer.

A MKW PKHKfcTLVAHU.
Mr. Campbell iocs in Alabama a new

Pennsylvania, bo far aa tho coal and ironirfcJJic ia concerned. The iron region of the
South extends over large parte of Alabama,Georgia. TennetEee, Virginia and West Virginia.But Alabama is a specially important
iron section. About Birmingham arc the
richest coal and iron fields, and at some
places, notably at Wheeling, wher6 the
Woodwards, Idle of thii city, are interfiled
largoly in iran, the ore, coal and limestone for
making iron are taken out of one tract of
land within emy reach of the Jfurnace. In
tho Jr.it three years the output of iron in
Alabama hap increr.sed from $1,000,OCOto $9,100 000, and thp development has yetscarcely bf-gun. The raaip dijftculty now
encountered is to find home markets lor the
iron. It is ,«»oid through the North, audit is
u significant Xfict that while all the iron
furnaces in Alabama are in blast, only 40
percent of thfse in th* country taken r.i a
whole are now producing iron, Alreadymanufactories of stoves and other iron pj*o»ducts ate springing up in the South, and
there is & I&rtje rolling mill at Birmingham,and a car wheel f^n^ry iB talked of. Tne
iron region ia a network of Iroads, and the
development of tho industry is largely dj;e to
the accers these roads give the factoriea to the
markets of the North aud

AN AUKICULTDRAL SECTION.

Though lumber, iron, coal sod cotton aro
largely produce!! and manufactured. the
Bouth is BtiJl »u agricultural community. It
boa learned the /oily of depending entirely
upon cotton, and In now raising' corn and
grafa. Formerly, in a yea* wfcpn the ootton
crop /ailed the planter was obliged to l?uy
com nnd mortgege his property to payfor it. Now he xaijejj his own corn
and ia to that extent fndep ndent.
A little pork ia fattened, but only for
fresh meat, ai it ia too warm a climate to curp
meat to ndvautage. There is yearly a greaterbusiness in market gardeuirg."track gardening"as it is called.for the Northern
markets. Every day, Mr. Oantpboli said,long trains of fruits and vegetables pctuedNorth over the great through railroadr,-beginningfirat witn early cabb&sfls from SouthernFlorida. The strawberry eoaion beginsin April, and everything ia a good month
earlier than in this latitude."
Of the|otaple products course cotton givesthe valuable yield per acre, but the importanceof the small fruit nnd vegetableBtnftTcsj ia becoming more and more appar?ent every day. Mr. Campbell repeated

statements of southern berry growers which

Eat to Bhurne the blggeat Barnosville strawerrykingi, and thia ia but one item of thia
department of agriculture, yet in its infancyin.£bO;Qnlf Btates,

T11K QOrSTIO.V OF nBAWII.
As to the conaideratiGn of health, Mr.

Campbell ia of the opinion that there is no
iinaiiu'ui Dcviiuu ui uuuuiijr mi|mil'fU iuan
the one under consideration. The aummera
are not warmer in the higher country than
hers, and the thermometor never got. below
18 degrees above saro last winter, and that
day was considered phenomenally cold. The
climate baa none of ihosa oaddsn changes encounteredhero {and farther north, bat is
mild mid equable the year round. Thisia
ono thing that conduces to health. Another
is the dryness of air in the elevated portions
of tho country back from 'the large streaniB
and bayouB.: Soma curious facta
about the '.^comparative healthfalness
of "different '.-cectionp were pointed ont
by Mr. Campbell, as shown by authentlo
statistics of the death rates in different
Stales. For instance, Alabama has apopulation,in round numbers, of 1,200,000, almost
equally divided between the white and black
races; yet her death rato ia but 14 ^0 in 1,0001
population per annum, ao against 18 59 in
Massachusetts, with .an inconsiderable coloredpopulation. In Mississippi, where the
colored population is largely in excess of the
white, tho death rate is only 12 09, against13 32 in Ohio, and in Rhode island 17. Goingback to Alabama, the proportion of whites in
1.00!) who die annually is 12 57, and of blarks
15 09. In Massachusetts the colored death
rate is 2i.22, and that of whites 18 55,
Tho mlnrflJ na/mla onnnmllnn tn

Thompson, the Kpiscopal Bishop of Miiaiesippi,aro advancing, spite of all statements
to the contrary. He Bays they hare the averagehonesty of the white poople of their conditions,and are improving yearly in intelligence.Another gentleman told Mr. Campbellhe could notice a physical improvementtheir faces aro more comely, the forms lets
angular and more likethosoof tho Caucasian,
and the improvement of their condition ia
affecting tbe race itself.

EOC1AL RKLAT10X3 A.ND POLITICS.
Speaking of tbe relations between tho two

races Mr. Campbell eaya they are friendly,

and be never beard of aoise of abase of the
colored people except In one particular. He
thinka the juries are disposed to punishcolored people more lovereljr than wbitee
for the same offense. He attributes tbo Urgeproportion of colored people In the prisons
to tnift fact. They are sent to the penltentiaryfor steeling a hog or any other triflingarticle. Politically nearly all the whites are
Democrats, and about the only chanco to
secure "a free ballot and a fair count" ia where
a Democratrnna as an Independent candidateand. la anpported by the oolored .voters.
Several Democrats on local hsues, however,vote the Kepnblloan National ticket boldly,and say that were they at the North theywonld be Republicans. Gradually with the
change of builncsa is coming a change of
sentiment, and the strongest tariff sentiment
ho ever met, Mr. Campbell Bays, was In partsof the8outh. One man naid to him he had
never voted anything hut a straight ticket,but he did not see how ho oould in
justice to biaown interestsvote a Democratic
ticket aov looser. Tho adontion of «n *nil.
tariff platform at Ohlcigo next week would
produce an indltlerence all over the South to
the result of the November election. The
progreaa la gradual, butiur .tnd It may be
regarded as merely a question of time when
the whole afiptot oi tho South, and the
Southern sentiment aa well, will ohangecompletely,

llKI.LAIUlf.

Yonthful Couple Hurrlcd-Off lor Ire*
Innd.VernonnlN.

John Taylor baa moved to Maaiillon.
Will. King has quit the retail tobacco busl1ncas.
Dennis McCoy, of Bay Vlow, WIb., 1b in

town.
Gen. Warner spent Sunday here with hla

daughter, Mrs. Geo. Woodbridge.
Mr. Irish, of Marietta, was hore yesterday

arranging for the transfer of a large lot of
lumber to tbe cars here.
A special train on the B., Z. & 0. left hero

yesterday at 1 o'clock for tho KepubliconCongressional Convention at Caldwell."1
Harry McGowan and Miss Mary MoCoysurprised their friends by returning home

from West Alexander Saturday evening aa
man and wife. |Fat. Logan and Owan Kain start to-day on'
a trip to visit Old Ireland. They have round
trip licke'i costing only fifty dollars and are
willing to run the risk of being taken for dynamiters,n Joyce wee.

railroads and railr0adrr3.
W. P. Beardsley, Master Meohanio of the

0. & I\ ralircad, wrin town yesterday,
John Bean, Master Mechanic of tbe ConnottonValley railroad, was in Bellalre over

Sunday. ' »< '«'
President Mooney and SnperintendentCrompton, of B., Z. & C. railroad, wero in

town yesterday.
A large freight locomotive got off the ,0. &P. turn* \ble and into the pit yesterday, A

wrecking train had to bo employed to ex-
tricate It.
A number of B. & 0. 'cflicialo and PennsylvaniaoQichls met here for a conference

yesterday, a special car beiug run up on the
new B. & 0. switch to the nail works.

Any Ninull Hoy, Willi nMtlck,
can kill a tiger.if the tigerhappens to be
found when only a little cub, bo consumption,that deaoiiest and most feared of diseases,in this country, can assuredly be conqueredand destroyed if I)r. Pierce's "GoldenMedical Discovery" be employed early.
TF4W

Tlie UticUcjc Aunlu Victorious.A Field
Trial or modern.

Yesterday theie was a tpirited contest on
the farm of Archie J. Goodnue, a prominent
fdrmetlivinp noa*- ClarlEgton^ Ohio, between
tbeBuckeye Platform Binder and the ChampionPony Binder, 'lhe contest was a severe
one for the coinpetinz machines 83 the grain
wn very uneven, the binders having the
same round to cut in light, short and again
in hi;tii ana ungieu wneau xue comesi
excited great interest ia tbat vicinity, and a
great many farmers embracnd tbe opportunityto Gee binder* engaged in a friendly conteat.After a live hours trial Messrs. Goodhue
and Reynolds decided thoy would retain the
Buckeye, and the Champion wr.i gently retiredto seek woro genial pastures elsewhere.

CAW

When out the Pike atop at the ''Delmonlco"for first class refreshments.
rrhas Lawrence Helleb, Proprietor.
Jcst think of it, an eight-foot 8tep Ladder

for $2 00, six-foot for $1 50, with patent
buoket support, at Boyd's, Market Square.

JUuioiis! Lcdiodn! r;

Another lot of choice stock just received
and forsalo by Q. 8. Feeny, 1410 Main street.

Democratic AiUlonal Convention.
On account of the Democratic National

Convention, which meets atChicago July 8tb,
the Pittsburgh. Cincinnati & 8t. Louis Railroad,Pan.Hanuleroute,BDdCleveland&PiUB}
bnrxh Railroad will sell excursion tickets
from Wheeling to Chicago and return for
$10. Tickets will be sold from July 8dto 7th,
good returning until July 18th inclusive.

When you want a first-class Buggy or
Wagon, go to Boyd'*.
Another new arrival of Phaetons, Jump

Beat Buggjp3 ppd 8torm Spring Wagons, full
twukuvi tup auu aw, w<ui||utuui pj. ucnv kiu*

gains. j. W. Fkbbel,
Cor. Main and Twenty-first Streets.

F][ EADopABTKua lor all kinds of Gardening
Tools ond 8eed9. g. K. Boyd's, Market
sqaara.
' Still fifteen or twenty pieces of slightly
damaged carpets left, at two-thirdB their first
cob^. _

J. W. Fbbbxl.
.Rklxailx Seeds, that pp7prf&il tp grow,

are sold by Boyd, fro old stock gtfered.
Everything New and Fresh Crop at Boyd's.

Jnat Receiving
Another lot of carriages, jumD seats, two and
three spring phaetona, fog carts, piano box
and cnt down front baggies; all fall leather
trimmed and warranted; also fall platform
and three spring wagons for less money than
ever before offered in Wheeling. Call, see
and prico.at J. "W. I'errel's, corner Main and
Twenty.firet streets.

K«4accdlta(ew Via B. * O.
The B. <fe 0. Co. will tell round trip tickets

to points in Kansas, Nebraska, Dakota and
Minnesota at one fare for the round trip
until Jane 30. Tickets good forty dayB from
date of sale.

Job lot of $6,000 worth of Mon'a Clothing,
which was bought et 50 cents on .the dollar
and will be sold the same way. Call and eee
them at Twenty-tirat and Main streets.

J. W. FSRBIL.
A Walliluir Nkelctou.

Mr. Springer, of Mecbanicaburg, Pa ,

writes: ''I waa t/Ulcted with lung fever and
abscess on lungs. and rednced to a walking
skeleton, Qot a tree trial bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, which did
me bomuch good that I bought a dollar bot>
tie. After using three bottles, fonnd myself
once more a man, completely restored to
health, with a hearty appetite, and a gain in
iieah of 48 pounds." Call at Logan ACo.'s
drag store, and get a 103 trial bottle of this
certain cure for tJl Long Diseases. Large
bottles $1 CO, A t /,, ,,r

mwfaw-;

Pimples,, blotches, or sores disappear under
the iufluenca of Glenn's 8ulphur Soap. <^i
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minate.

$/ mwvaw

Thk "New Imperial" Plow beats them all.
Take it upon trial with any and all others.
Keep them all and pay for the plow that does
the most satisfactory work. It is sold by. 8.
E. Boyd, Wheeling, W. Va.

Best Galvanized Fencing Wire, prica six
cents per pound, at Boyd's, Market 8quare.

Ailvlcu to Mother*.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with pain of cutting teeth? II so, send at
once and get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow'a
Soothing Syrup for. Children Teethicg. Ita
value Is incalculable. It will relieve the
poor little sufferer immediately. Depend
upon it, mothers, there is no mistake about
it. It cures dysentery and diarrhooa, regulatedtha stomach and bowels, cores wind
colic, Boftens tho gums, reduces inflammation,and gives tone and energy to ths whole
system. Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for
Children Teething is pleasant to the taste,
tind is the prescription of one of the oldest
and best female nurses and physicians in the
United States, and is for sale by all druggists
throughout the world, Price 25 centa abottle.

"UucUu-PiiltJtt."
Quick, complete ctfre, all annoying Kidney,Bladder and Urinary Diseases. One

dollar. Druggists.
Malta 8ingle Shovel PIowb are sold for

>250 by 8. E. Boyd, Wheeling, W. Y*.

A COMPLETE SCOOP
FOR THE OPPONENTS OF THI RING*

v' ________ <
/

Or lilt ft Cane of the Lloa aid the limb Liter
Dowa ToRithir, with the Letter leilde the
rormcil-Tho Oelcone of the DtnocraUe

Coautr CoiTtatloa Yeitirdij.

The Obio county Democratic convention
to choose delegate! to the State and Congressionalconventions was held yesterday tore*
noon in the hall of the House of Delegates.
Allot the thirty delegateseleoted aUlaturdays primaries were present, and there was
beside a pretty good attendance ot ipcctators.
There was not much business to transact,
and it was done pretty quiokly. Delegates
were choBen to the State convention in this
city July 23 J, who are almost all said to bo
oppaeed to Faulkner for Governor, and they
were instructed to vote for Alfred Caldwell
for Attnrnev Gen oral. Thmnm M. I)arr*h fnr
Auditor and James M. Todd (or State
{Treasurer, and to use all proper efforts to
socure tlie nomination of one Ohio county
man on tne tlcknt
The < nly light wbloh camo up between the

two facLi ins was over the mannnr of appointingthe c (legates, and the anti-Faulkner factionearned their point.
IITIUIO D3WN TO Till WOBX.

The convention was called to nrdor at 10
o'clock by Mr. John B.,Naylor, Chairman of
the Executive Committee, who named
Mlohael Gavin as Temporary Chairman. Mr.
0. T. Brues wo* made temporary secretary,with "the editors of the ity/iater" as assistants.
Mr. Gavin took his seat without making any
sptech, an example worthy of emulation by
other proaldlug otUoera who have nothing to
say. The temporary organizttlon waa on
motion made permanent, and the convention
wri anuounced to be ready, for builnees.
On motion the vote cast in this oonuty for

Governor Jackson In 1880 waa adopted as the
basis of representation of the respective districtson all questions where a vote by districtswri taken.
A motion was made by Mr. Howard, of the

Eighth watd, that the Chair appoint a committee,to consist of one from eaoh district,
to select the forty delegates to the Btate Convention,ana another similar committeo of
the samo number to eelect the Congressional
delegates, thesa to be apportioned among the
diitrio'i In ithe ratio |of the vote cast for
Governor Jackson. Mr. Lewis Baker moved
a substitute placing the apportionment cftbe
committee in the bands of the district delegations.A vote was taken by districts, and
the substitute wn rejeoted. The originalmotion wt i then adopted, and the two committeesappointed. This t >ok twenty of the
thirty members of the Convention out of the
hall, and the other ten took a recess until
they returned.

THE STATE DKLKGATBV
Upon the return of the committees, Mr.

Taney offered a resolution instructing the
delegates to the fltate convention to cast their
votes for A^^'.Caldwell for Attorney General,..Thomss M. Darrah 'for Auditor and
Jamea.M.'Todd for S^ate Treasurer, and to
uae all honorable means to seenre the nominationof one Ohio couuty man on the ticket.
Th's was unanimously adopted, and in
ouswer to calls the turee "favorite sons"
arose and thanked the convention.
The list of delegates was then «ad, and

the choice of the committee ratified, as
follows: . ,Washington dlatrlct.George Rodenbaugb,
Aurea wamwou, yv. a. wuson, jonn .boomlf,Michael Btcin. *
Madison.J. B. Taney, J. B. Crawford,'Frank McNeil, A Q. Hadlicb.
Clay.Georgo J. MatheBon, F. J. Hoge,Wra. Entler, Joseph 8. Miller.
Union.T. M. Darrah, Fred. Happy, Frank

Healy, Danis O'Keofe, J. J. Woods.
Centre.Andrew Wilson. Thomas Fox, Dr.

J. A. Campbell; John H^man, jr.
Webster.J. M. Todd, William [8baffer,John Garvin, John H. Wbyte, J. 0. Picket,James Haley.
Ritchie.John Ray, Adam Blocker, John

Howard, Charles Uorstman.
Triadeiphia.James Oldhman, Thomas

O'Brien, Lewia Baker, J. L. Bedilion, P. L.
Kimberly.
Richland.R. 0. Barr, J. M. McColloch.
Liberty.A. M. Ridgley, Q. N. Bhorti.
COKOBC'SIONiL DELEGATES CNTNiTBCCTED.
The list ol delegates to the Congre:iionalconvention then read, and also ratified,

as follower
Washington.R. H. Phillips, George I. Garrison,Theodore Kober, August Miller, jr.,John J. Kinney.
Madison.John 8. Nay lor, J. E. HngheB, E.

W. 8hallcro93, Peter Welty.Clay.F. P. JepBon, M. J. O'Kaae, GeorgeBalrd, jr., D. R. iirooks.
Unioi;--J. J. Woods, 0. R. Behler, Peter

Farrell, Frank Healy, Fred Happy.Centre.John Waterhonse, Jonn Voegler,Jr., Jouia Dalbrngge, Ei Duffy.instil tj-~
it cumti.Miiiitui xi. ouaeuer, Jonas U.

Pickett, N. Blester, Jamea Haley, Michael
lle&rne, John H. Whyte.
Kitcbie.C. D. J. llirigell, James Nichols,Louis 8baQer, Henry Bielke,
Lioerty.James .Faris, T. B. Howard.
Triadelpbia.J. 8. Bedilion, Jamea Kobin*

aon, J. 0. Heryey, W. H. Waddel, Jamea
Russell.
Richland.J. L. Sawtell, J. M. Garden,

WHAT DDKS IT WEAK?
A count of noees of the delegates chosen

ahowa 20 to 25 for Wilion{in4 tho hal^aoo, lp
or 20, divided about equally between Van*
meter and fc'aulkuer. Tnis count wlj made
by a member of the convention who was afriend of Wilson, however. There can be no
dcnbt tbfit the workingmen who favor?0d Wileon von. Thjiy jihqved Vhat theycould do by organisation against the powersof the machine, and it will be their own
fault if the result is annuled before the conyeutionmeets, by the wiiv.leaders whom
tjiey h$vp opuoneq. The Victors'made ftRiUtake"yeatera8y in giving the yacquishedan liicb; the latter'will tftY$ an ell if thelines ara. aa. laxly held throughout. Thelamb lay down with the Hod of his own volition,ani it 0*1 blame itself if when theyriaeithas been devoured.
The Congressional delegates were chosen

by a committee of which Mr. John 0. Pondlo-
ton was a member, together with several of
bis well known frienas. It is safe tossy that
If Mr. Pendleton Is In the field for CongreeshB will have bis own county practicallysolid, and it is equally sa!o to Bay that If Prof.
W. K. Pendleton is a candidate be will not
lack support from tbe friends of bis kinsmen.
Next they are alleged to be for Mr. Frame.

BIVEK MEWS.

NoIch About thoStcainbouts, Bnnk Brief*
and Tclegrai>blo Heportn.

Tbe Emma Qrabam np and the Katie
Btockdale down are tc«day'B Pitt:burgh-Cincinnatipackets. /

Theriver ceased rising at this point yeEterday.Lr.it. night tie maika Indicated a
depth in the channel of 5 feet 9 inches, and
the river bad commenced falling.

It is reported by the Pittsburgh CommercialGazette that (Jspt. Hod Knowles.of the
Emma Graham, contemplates buying a small
boat for a short trade, and that Clerk Slavcn
will join him in the venture. They are goodboatmen and olever gentlemen.
The Clifton pawed up yesterday afternoon

with a loaded tow. 8he struck on the creek
bar, and would probably have been there
for some time had not the Andes helped her
ofl. As it was, the Lizzie Townsend was delayedfor sometime. That bar grows worse
every day. It should be attended to by tbe
Government at once.
The Andes arrived in good time shortlyafter noon yesterday with a good freight tripand an unusually large paeBenger lisr. Thi

excellent stern-wheel passenger packet will
leave this afternoon at 3 o'clock on her retnrntrin to CinnlnnaH. Thn Anden Jo n «««,.

modioua packet^ commanded by populargentlemen, and is deserving 0f the public'spatronage.
Gbkkn6B3eo, Pa.,' June 30..River 12 feet

5 inches and falling; weather clear.
Oil Citv, Pa!., Jnne 30..River 11 inches

aud fallinp; partly cloudy and warm, vx
Lodisvillb. Kt., Jnne 30..Depth in-the

canal 5 feeel; on the falls 3-fefct and falling.
Biow.istilli, Pi., Jane 30 Elver 5 /eet

and stationary; weather clear; thermometer
82". jPrrrtBonan, June20..Mononijahela riTer 3
feet 7 inches and falling; weather cloudy and <
warm. \Mokqahtown, W. Va June 30.River G
inches and falling; weather clear; thormomc- t
ter 85®.' ,,> r

Rica's Landing, Pa., June 30..River -1 feet {0 inches and falling; weather cloudy; ther- v
mometerSL*. '

I ,
r

v Trnde*Mnrkn nnd ralcnlM. ^From the Patent and Trades-mark Office,Melbourne, Australia, Mr. Edward Waters
writes, that one of his'housahold suffered
with toothache aud rheumaticm, and was {,cured immediately and completely by the n
use of BU Jacobs Oil, the great pais cure, i

THE 11*11,T MM1KET8. *
The Fluauelnl World.

Hiw York, Juno 80..Money market easy at 2*6
jcrecnt, clwefl, offered, at 2 percent. Prime meramtUepaper 4*6 percent. HtorltnuKxchangobankUK*bill* firm at 14 H'i; demand 14 84.
aoYxiuoiurro.Strong, eipeclilly for i)i pei»

X'lltB.
railroad bonm-Generally lower.
Stat* Skcdritim.Quiet *nd weak: opened with

itrong market attitcck Kxchauso and fu first salea
Iherownsa general advance of X to IX percent,
boon nftvr oponing tho bears nude asharp uilve at
tho market and told tho whole ll»t wltb great
freedom until after 2:15 r. m, when buying In for
November deliveries gavo a cneck to tho downwardmovement.
Oue thousand abarwi of MkoHmrowere bouitbt

in under tho rolo for November delivery. this
turned a rally of percent, but at the close tbo
lmnruvomoht was partially lost. Compared wlih Saturday'sclosing pi Ice* the market Is K*4K percent
lowor, Lake Shore wid Omiba preferred io!d at
cx-dlvldond this afternoon Sydney Dillon nays
that Union 1'acIIIo lutorest will be uet to-morrow.
Tho New York Elevated Killroad Co. directors declareda dlvideudof 1>< |»erccut for quarter mdlug
Juue no, payable on and aftor July l*t the MercantlloTrust co.
Transactions 32ft,000 shires.
II. B. W, 100; u. H. 4K*, 111; U. 8. DOW 4s,

11W: PacificO of 'M, 1-23; Central Padflc, lObSj; Erie
40S; Lohlgh & Wilkes.. 69 asked; Louisiana »onnull.67; Missouri 6s, ICo; Bt. Joseph. 108; ht. 1'. A
B. C. firsts, 110; Teunwaco 6a, ola, 87; do nsw 85;
Texas Pacific laud grants,84; do Rio Grande, 41;
Union PudHe UrhtK. ICC; do land grants 106;
do linking fund, WX\ Virginia 6s, 40; Virginia consols,extra miturod coupons, 40: do deferred, 4;
Adam* Kxprcm. 125;. American Express, 87; CatadaSouthern, 26U; Central Padflc, 80%; ChWApeakoA Ohio, £>w do 1st preierrod, UHt do 3d
preferred, OK; (J., O., O. At., bU; Denver A lUo
Grande. 77>4* Erie, 12; proferrod, 25; FortWajue,
121 linked; iiaunlbal 4 St. Je«ph.88S: do pre*ferred,&8j< asked; Kansas A Texas,lift: l^ko Erie A
Western, 7k- L*xe Shore, 71)4; Louisville A Nashvllie,21: LoUUvlllo, Now Albany A Chicago, 10:
Memphis A Charleston let preferred, 10; do 2d
preferred, 6; Memphis A Cnarlestou, 24; MichiganCentral, M; Missouri Pacific, &5K: Nashylllo
A Chattanooga, 84; New Jersey Central, 66; NorthernPacific, 16%: do preferred: 40; Northwestern,Hiji; do prefeired, 111); New York Central, 91ft;
Ohio Outral. IS: Ohio A Mississippi, 10; do
preferred, 45% J'aclflc Mall, 40; Pittsburgh, 130;
Readlug, S8J4*. Ht. Louis A Ban Francisco, lifts'
do preferred, 23JJ* Bt. Paul, 01; do preferied
Texas Pacific, 7J-., Uulou Pacific. 2816; United Btatca
Express. 47K; w. tt.li.di P., 4; do prcforred,
10>i; Wells, Fargo Express, 100; Weatoru Union, 64.

UremliitaifM nail Provliluus.
Nkw Youx,Juao 80..Flour dull; recclpU 27,000

barrels; oxports 10,000 barrels; Mluneco'i patent
ptocw 185 7fta0 20. Wheat, spot lot! ft«l%c lower;
options broke ftai^ccnd titer a few feoblo reactionsclosed at but* tin ileum; receipts lt>0,000 bushels;exports 185,000 bushels; No. 2 Chicago 94a
uaa: do c. 1. f- 92!*h93o: uugrided while 91c; No. 2
red Juno nominal; July, sales 6C8 000 bushels at
ttj^aVOftc, clo»lug at 9s%c; August, sales 1,250,u.obushels at 98V^9'Jftc, dosing at &9){c; Beotombcr,sales 1,868,00U bushels at 9/j£s|l uiMJ. ctoslng
at tl CO. October. sales fsi,000 bushels at 11 OlKa
1 02%, cluing lit SI 01%: December, sales 56,000
bushel* at Si 05aI 0>&, closing at 81 03; January,
s lies 6-1,003 bushels at 81 Ct»>^ul.u7, closing at
8L 07; February, sties 10,000 bu>hcli at |l
Corn, KjHJt lots Wo lower; options ftalo lower,
clcslng heavy; receipts 186,100 bushels; exports 163,000bushels; ungraaed C )«63c; No. 8,64c; steamer
57Ke: No. 2 white 6Sa68Kc No. 2 July 68^aW*c,
closlug at &8&o: Augu«t t9%a0lc, closing at 69%c;Septembor 61 closlug at 61%\ October 62}ga
63>4c, doilug at ti&u. Oau,lower, clciug
easy; receipts 183,OOJ bUKhels; exports 88,too bushels;western mixed 35a37c; white western 8Ca40c.
Hay llnu and In fair demand. Coffee, spot fair;
Rio dull at y^alOc; options orsued firmer, were
very quiet aud closed barely steady; sales 1,5CJ
bags; Kio No. 7 August8.86c; sales 2t0 bags boptembcrat 8.5'Jc; riles 2,OOJ bigs October at 8.63aS.66c;sales 5C0 big* DecemUr at 8 70j. Bugar inclerate
busiue i; Eugllsh Island 4 lM6c; centrifugal 6ftc;Ban DomlUKO 4ftc; fair to good refining 4 13i6a
4 18-16c; refined steady; standard A 6&a6 5-16,Molars quiet and firm. Rico steady Sua In moderatedemand. Tallow quiet and steady. Rosin dull.
Turpeutlue dull tit tOc. Ejgs western freih
strouger at 18%c. Pork dull and lower; old m(ss
S.& 60; new do 810 25. lletf steady; cut meat*
nominal. Lard Inactive; western steam spot 7.40c';
July 7.86a7.s9.'; Auguit 7.65a7.60c; September
7.6747. <ic; ocioDor y.ooc. uuiier dull ana ei'Jer at
8a'2ic. CuetBcqutet aud weak.
Chicago, 111., Juno 30.Flour quiet and un<

changed. Wheat* lu good demana; weaker and
lower, opened weaior, declined }$a%c, rallied a
tnile, declined lftc, lluctuated aud iioscd lalj<cuuder Saturday; t iIcj ranged: Juue 83%a85c, cloved
at83%c; July 8l%atJ&Kc, closed at &i%c; August86J4&87&?, closed at bb%c; Heptember 87K«8b%c.
c oied tu 87ftc; October bsJrfaS'JXc; No. 2 thlc»go83J6iil2, Guru, uusettled and lower: openedweaker, rallied declined %alc, with onlyBlight lluctuutlotiH and dosed %i%c under fiaturday:caau 51»5iKc; June blabvie, closed at 51c;
July 51%a5'2>£c, ctoBtd at 5l>£e: August 63a53Hc,closed ai 51&r, ieplembsr 53>$e; October52Ka53£c,closed at bty%c; year 44J*t4D>£c, closed at U%a
Way 46a46%c, closed at 40j. u*w weak and lower;o.fch iW^c; Juue SO^aO)closed at 80tfc; July30^83>%v, closed at S0j^a3v%a; AanUBt '26Jiai7c,closed nt JWfccr. :eptember '&>%\'26%,c, year £%a
a25^c; May '2»%c. Kye dull bud eesy at &Utii^e. B.rley uull «.t 6?h64c. Flaxseed quiet at
81 c4al 55. Fork dull aud unchiuged; c:m lot*
816 wal7U; Juno aud July 8i'J t); August 818 S.a
19 00, closed at 810 00; year 81180. Lard easi-r
aud 5a7Xi\lower, caaii 7.v047.'22Xc; J uly 7.a2^a7.25c;
August 7 37Ka7 4'2Kc, closed at 7 40d7.4-i>4c: fc'eptember7.50a7.57^c, cloeed at 7.50a7 52}$c; October7.£5aG.ti7kc; year 7 '22^ Bulk meats lu /air de»
maud; Hhouldera 5.76c; short ribs 7.40j; thort clear
8.00c. Butter quiet; creamery 18al0c; daby 16c.
EzB» 16c. WhisnySl 10,
Afterscon Board.Wheat Inactive; 83%c July:fGc August; 67%c eplembcr. Corn e^tder; July declinedKc: August aud September otelluea

Oata easier; Jul? decllued Xc; September decllued
14c. Pork uucuanged, Lara luactlve; Juiio «nd
July declined I2>£c.
1'HnjLDBLPniA, Juue£0..»W?lour weak; Wisconsin

93 5Pn5 75; Llluuesota83 7Se5 50; Minn: sou paitut
proceas 75a6 40 Wheat declined, and weak audlower; no. 3 spring In elevator 'JCr, No. 2iodJuly93&yj>(c; August "JTaQte; September UiXaSU^e.U)ru dull, weak aud lower: mixed 65aisc; sail
mixed June 57a50c; July 57o58c; August 5!>>$aJSJSc;September &>J$4CJ>Sc. Oatn. dull and lower; ,ret&t2dmixed 84c; no. a white 35^a:6Hc; No. 8
xfhlto 3C>^837c. Provisions firm; beet city family13^c; No. 1 mess ll%c; now bum j jrk 8i&50al7.wJ.prima meis new S 6.10: smoked bam* I4al5c. Lard
quiet; rtilned tf.SOt-O.V'c; stc*m7.tC.s batchersloobe 7.CQ& Mutter quiet and steady; creamery ex>lia'/O^c; New YoniaLd Brad lord county, I'd., 'ox*tra I7al8a do lltsts I4iitc; we»tem Mr to tood lla
lie, rolls tlaWo. Cheese duU; lull cream western8a8Hc: wfstera good to choice 6}{a7c. Whiskydull at 9115.
Baltimore, Md., Juno 83..Flour quiet andsteady; western Buperflne $2 76e337; extra3 60a425;lamily 8460a3 75. Wheat, western lower and dull;No. 2 winter red Bpot94!^a91?ic; June 95c asked:July 9l%t95kjc; August SeptemberiW^aP'iC. ikitu, Western liwrr aud dull; mlxei s:ot55c a-kpd; July August 67%<57j£c.Oatssteady; we-teru white 3Sa4lc; mixoa 37abUc;Pennsjlvaula 87h40c. Kyo quiet at CSa70c. Hayquiet; prlmo to cholee Pennsylvania and Maryhnd$»3'.ars (0. Provisions easier aud qu.'ot; meai

( uuis locals. ixiouidc'H and clear ilt>hide*, packed, 7}$t9c. Bacon bhoulJcrs Cclear ribBides 9'ic; limns 14%«l&%o. Lard, retlued, vj<c.Butter steady: Western picned 8al6c; creamery 17aih'j. Kggsdull. CjlVeoduU; ita caxtf's.ordlnary tofalr,8J4a'J^c. Bugarquiot; Au.»;tC>ie, Whisky steaayweiw.'
Cincinnati, 0., Juno 30..Flour dull; famllr84 i0<»4 60; fancy 8525a50), wheat dull: No. U red93a»ic. Com heavy: No 25Cc. Oala quiet; No! 2mixed 8>c. Itycculi; No.2 64a65c. Pork steadyat |15 76&16C.I.. Lard in fair demand at ?.t;.jBulr meaw lUmer, Bhouldeia C^c; abort ribs 8%c;sborl cleBr 'J%c. whlhky tlrmt rat 8107. Butter quiet;extra cieame y 2la'22j; choice 13 taucy dairy 12al5e,Liiuced oil tteady and firm at 67o,
Toludo. 0.. Juno80-Wheat-quiet and weak:No. 2 rod cull aud July 8Sc; AujjuHiOOeiSentemberOlKc:October 02>£c: jiarSic; No. 2 scftlUc;No. 8 spring fe3«K7Hc. Corn dull and lovrc>: hightcixedtoc: now do53o; No. 2 cash Mo: July rbc;August 63J4C; fc'epumber E4%c; njicted bSc: nograde4tc. Oats quletaud weak; No. 2 waite 82*No,2cabhaud July 3lc asked; August28>$c; 8aptemperu8c,

Pclrolcnm.
Oil City, Fa., Juno 30..The market openedstrong tlilHinonilug with a tendency to soar. Uin

tcncuncv was cotMiicratrty nipped however, beforeneon by the report! comlugtrom Wairen concern"lng the Hays & Uartlau well. Estimates varied onIt £ om 1,000 111.5* b-trrels, hut advices from anOU City man at tho woll were to the tflectjihat hewould not call it that big until her ;w morool It;thought Itwas undoubtedly u big ouo. liesldts itextindH tDepool. Prices hold up well uuder theshock, optnlug at 62%i, prices advanced toGi^c,then got to 62c, declined and closed with rules ateOUfcbld. Siles3,475,' barrel?, clearances 4,330,Ij barrels. The following shipments and chartersyc3terday: United shipment 103,271 barrels; tidewaer 4,b35 barrels: averugo 6-1,568 barrels; charters80,7h6 barrels; dally average 42,872 birrelf, ThoDerrick's monthty repoit of Held operations forJune will be puDlUhtd to-morrow, it fhows thofollowkgsummars;..New rle8, 60; decrease slncoMay. 90; w»>ihdrilling, 15!; ueereaie rtneo May. 93;total. 2"); deorer oMuca May,183; wcllioimpletod,268; decrease slnco May,-43; new production, 4,691barrels; decrcufced, 1.1CI dry holes, 87; lacrossc, 8.
Titusvile. I'A, June 30..Opined at 62^c; highest63JSc; lowest t9KiC; clored at 6cc. BhlpmentV14,672 barrel'; lHrtois 30.786 banc s. Tho market

was weak and nut over active. The rmail declinein prices Is due to reports (rotn tho Hays Well®, tearWarren, said to bacelug fimuch asl,6C0 barrels..
BiunFor.D,\ Pxj, Juno 30.-Crudo oil wcakor;United Pipe Lluo certificate a opened at 6<j£c.close1 at GO:, highest price 63>;o, lowest I£>$0. total

runs Eaturriay aud f uud*y 169,bU i barrels; t otal shipments107,705 barrels; charters 36,786 barrels; clearances4,498.CCD barrels, !

PrrrjuujuQH. I'l., Juno 30.Tho afternoon wasbearlijj, and fl#ld rep-jrtu created a slight flurry,'and nriccs declined to 60c: ralHix! »a oil/* w..»
weakened Bgslu snldoted nt (K j. The Eeiliog wisheavier thau for soveral days.
.Baltimouk. ill)., June 3)..Petroleum nominal;rollued 7Xa7%c. iP|iiJ.ADSpniA, Juno 30..Petroleum dull at 7^c.jl.lvo Ntocb.
CniCAQO, June 35..The Drovm' Journal reports!Llvo hO8»-IlccelpUKlb,(X)0 he*d; sulpmenta, 2,500bead; market .ann; rough packing'14 90af> 15;nucklng and'iihlpplng 85 lfta5 40; llshtW 'J£)a5 30;skip# 83 60*4 75. Uattle.Receipts 6,500 head; shipacuta8.0J3 head; solid fat.dry fed cattle firm; exportgrides 80 40aC 65;- ffotxr to choice shipping(.I ooati SO; common to medium {5 C0a6 09; gtassrexans $i ?*a5 25. Bhoep.Kecclptt l.OCO head;ihlpmentii 200; market steady: ioferlor to fairT2 lo*4 () cvrt; medium to good 81 03*4 25; choicea extra 14 6Ua5 2&. l'Jje J)ro\tn' Journal Liverpooli»l)le jopor's oiitlo H- Higher; goid to choiceimosiran steers 15h10c per pauud; dresied sheepveaker atlGa per pound.
Kabt UEKiiTY, Juno 30..Cattle.Yarkot actlvoit 10 to 25c high-r than last week's closing prices;ecelpts lt84H ncatl; shipments 1,045 nead. dogs.darker s ow; receipts 5,700 heaa: shipments 3,600lead; Philadelphia* 8o S5a5 40; Yorkers 15 10a5 20.ihocp.Market dull at last week's eloilng prices;ecelpU, 8,000 head; shipments 2,1 J3 head,
CinciKNATi, 0., Juuo JO..Live hogs qulot; com*ion and light firm st fi20; packing and shipping4 S5ti6 30, livjtlptsl,l5-j ho2d;thlpmcuti4l0head,

Dry Goods,
Nkw York, June 80..'There Is a healthier leolagprevailing throughout the market, but for tholosing day oi the mo itn and season there has beenght trade. Ag nts will namo prices of Tiemont,*wmce and ila*:achuaetts cauton lUnncla Qu

tho buti of Tremeot 60. and brown 8c. and T,
brown 8Xc; Lawrence C brown He, and A brown

y>;c;MaiaaChUMtta t browu C^c,
Cotton.

Jfiw Toiut, June 80,-Cotton Arm and holdrri
uklng higher prlcca: futuic« quiet; July 10.wc;
Augnit li.Olc: September lo.tec; Octobcr 10 69c:
November 10 44c; December 10 44c; January 10 bic;
February 10.G4c; March 10.16c; April 10.88c.
Cincinnati, O., Juuo 80..Cotton dull; tniddlineIIHe. . N

From Eminent Dr. II M. tlopsou, Hem
ptila, Tenu.

"I hare made uao of Golden'* Liquid Beef
Tonio in several caasa of oomamption and
general debility, and have found it admirableai a nutritive food, tonic, and itimu*
lant," (Takeno other.) Of druggist*.

MWfAW

Tlionantula May No.
Hr. T. W.Atkins, Girard, Kan., writei: "I

never hesitate to rtcommend your Kteotrio
miters 10 my customers, tney kith enure
jatiefaction and are rapid sellers." Kleotrlo
Bitten are the purest and beet medicine
known and will positively cure Kidney and
Liver complaints. Purify the blood andreg*
ulate the bowels. Mo family can aflord to be
without them. Tbey will save hundreds of
dollars in dootor's bills every year. Bold at
50 cents a bottle-by Login & Oo. M*r*w

1m the abas jce of suitable materials or the
time to prepare it, people often go without a
dressing for salads. Buy Durkee's Dressing,
and you will never trouble yourself to make
anotrar.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS*

J^OTIOR
TO MY PATRONS.

Commencing July lit I will cloao my placo of
bualneai at seven o'chrk r. M., Friday and Saturdaynlghti except-, d, until further notice.

jyl J. H. BIKHL.

gTATIONERY FOR QUARTER-DAY.
Merchants needing any

COUNTING HOUSE STATIONERY
From a NEW LEDGER to an INDEXED MEMOR\Ni>l5M,cinalways llud tbo best uiortmenl lu
thoclty at llieonly
Exclusive Book and htationery Store

IN TUK STATE.
Prlcw always at the tottora,
Stanton & Davenport

Booksellers and 8tatlonci«,
IvlNo. 1301 Ma'kct Street.

QOMMISSIONER'S xNOTlCE.
in the Municipal Court of Wheeling.

T&o Kxchanito Bank of Wheeling
VI.

Amoi J. Osborne, Laura 0. Otborne, his wife, Louis
Wcnlmsmeoand Hattio Woodmansee. Wary U.
Allmau, Uroirfo Klltoit, James P. 1* -gere, tiu«teo,The Hiwt National bank of Bridge] )rt, Ohio,Jamea E MicUonald, trustee, W. J. W. Cowden,trustee, and Alice Johnson.

In Chancery.
By virtuo of an order of referenca entered in theabove entitled cause on the 25th day of June, 1881,it U referred to tbo underlined tommlsdoner oftho said«ourt, to ascertain and rej- irt as follows:
First.The real«state belougln* to the defend*

ant, Amos J. tsbomo, within thisBtate.
Second.the liens upon r-Jd estate and theiramounts and priorities, and to whoa owing.Third.Thelental value bf said reil etute:andwhether the rents aud proflh of laid real estatewitl cvHfjf within five yea j the Hens thmeon; and
Fourth.Any other matter* dr3med partluent bytho commissioner or required by m? of the parties.Notico 1b hereby given th*t trie undersigned hasfixed upon 'l'UESDA Y, the29th dav of July, 18S4, asthe timo, and his office, No. 1CJ3 Caapline street, inthecityof *h: jllng,Ohio' lunly, w. Va., r*.th*p!aco at which he. will pre :eed f j a r.r*iln and re-

port the several matteu iu the said older of referencerequired.
Given under my hand this 28th day of June, 1881.JOStiFH R. PaULL, CommUaloner.A. J. Clabkb, Bol. for CompL

NOTTPR Tn 1 TR« wnr niTDB

To all parous holding liens by iudRment or otherwiseon the real estate, or any part there 3/, ofAmoa J. Osborno:
In paiRuanco of a decree of the Municipal Courtot Wneellng, made In a cause therein pending, toubject tlio real es'-.te cf tbo »ald Amos J. Osbornoto the satisfaction of the lien* thereon, you archereby required to ptesent all clsimH held by youaud each of you against the said Amos J. Osborne,which are Ileus on his real estite, or anyput o' it,for adjudication to me, at my office, No. 1220 ChBpMuostreet, inthoClty of Wheeling, Ohio county,West VlrRluta, on or before Tuesday, July 29,1881.UiYen undermy hand thlB 28th day of J une, 1884,JOSEPH K. PAULL,jylvruCommissioner.

ADVKsTifli ADYEBTISE
ADVBBT18)! ,am

T^OAILY INTELLIGENCER,
ADVERTISE

AMD

advkbtibsMAKE MOMKT J

ABVSBTIBE
WISE

ADYEBTIHE
DEALERS

ADVXBTIBI ACKNOWLEDGE
ADVKBTIBK TH1

ADVKBTIHI ADVANTAGES
ARISINGADVKBTIBS

.«. nan
ADVKBTIBS
. ADVERTISING

ADVKBTIBS
in TH> OOLDMtfB OF 1

ADYKBTIBK WIDELY CIRCULATED
iDYSBTIBE NEWSPAPER,
'^ V Vu

BY THIDtADYEBT1BK
-

, CONTINUED PATRONAGE.ADVERTISE

advertise j&grDo not order Printing
of any character until pricca ]advertise , « ,nave been obtained at the

iDVmTIHEDAILYIIiTELLIUEf,CER
_ STEAM JOB PRINTING !

ADVERTISE OFFICE.

SMOK K

v

CIGARS.-^-Warranted Pure...
Full Havana flllad; frco from drugs. Tba flavor .thin »» -1.-~...u 4a urn, oiuuv -kiven dy f» atueeto the Pubb Hataka Tobacco from which It lamanufactured.,

i M. BElLTjY, Agont,Wheeling. W.Va. j

EPILEPSY, FITS,
FALLING FITS,

OTJH/B3D.
ThU la no humbug, Tor ln'ormatlon, free ofcharge, write to L. H. bCHD*LKB,le8*w»aw - Rtratford. Conn.KEGULAR

TUESDAY PACKET FOR *

Parkomburg, Pomeroy, Galllpolli, im,fronton, Huntington, Portnnouth.MayB-1 JWlTil w *vllle, Cincinnati and LouiSTillo, the {gantpaaenger steamer jnew andes....... ...Ciub. Mchlmah, Master.( MabtF. Noll, Clerk. ILeaves TOE8DAY. JULY 1, at 8 r. K.i positive- .ly. Passenger* and freight receipted through to all polntaWest and Bouth. For freight or pannage, applyon board or to 0. H. BOOTH 4 BON, JIe33 Agent*.
EAll Wt% 11.000 BKWABD FOB ITCHING aU11 B-V Bleeding, or Protruding Plica >IlLCUl Scute?*' PILK.JlEM^VY £ttyrthU* lLOGAN & 00., Agonta, eWheeling, W. Va, I

l3jl I
" I

Absolutely Pure. 0
Thla powder never varici. A marvel of iw- Liitrength and wholceomentw, Morathan the ordinary klnda, and canuot oe m hoomnetltiou wltu the multitude o( low u? IIihoit weight, alum or phoaphato pondeit, k,\\ mOHLT IB CAM. ;«OYAL BAKING POWDKRCO.. I dWill itnyi) y y R I

FOB KBIIT.:

pOR KENT. "" j
Lodging Itoom ami law Olllce, I

- - H.-F08BK8, 13
No. 7 U. B. Custom Hon*. WWTflffnhouo A-M. ufl In

WANTED. H
ANTED-A GOOD PATTER* I IMalcr. Addrct8,,U.lL,,,c»relmel1|--f£c«f I 1pntcs. ]i&» |$flT1TANTED.ATUOROUCiHLY~REU. IIVV able sou tin mm of scnl abllltr and pr^t, I ;ical experience, who can fur»1»h thelttto[rtfer. HWeneta defies to foim the acquaintance] oueot B9Htwo "Prohibition" K*t>tlcmou <! weani indit. Slffllluence, residing In wh» cilug or the I aa llacd t IH'for mutual bent fit and the gotd ol the came, Ad- MJrtrun In proper namo, "W," careol Jamfiw.n,.. BH1Jr., Hatvoia, Orcenecounty. Pcnu'a. le£C-\ihii* fjM"yyANTED.AGENT8

For Life of Jllnino and I ogati, j I
By H. J. Rauadon (authoilwd), I

W3ccuro territory at ouco. JBond 50 conts for wimple. ^B. W. lUMILTOS, Gc&fial Jm* IJe24'TTbiH <303 Market St., ^het'lltg vi.vi
ANTED. y

At Filrmont,* W. Va., Qtmnmin, Stoiicccatn, V :1
and Masons. »3iaj
HlshCBt wages paid. , KEILY Si RYAS, WWle"0 'Vnti^toq I Iff
^GENI8 WANTED- 19

From §5 to $:!0 l'cr l)«y |canboroadoby live jReuts canvanlnc for Bblce'i |'J|.new book. Twenty year# of Cotinnw.. ltwi«. 1^1der« In Urafton tor 1200 worth ol the work la ttnt I '{dayi. For agency addteti 139P. n. O'BKIEN, 19
General Aseot, 19!jell* '»p«tioii. W. Vi ||S

GENERAL NOTICED. 13
gTOOKHOLDEKS' MEETING. I I
There will bo an annnal meeting of the Ftwl. :J|

holders of tho Ohio Valley Glaa Comptuy at the 1
Company's office, JULY 17,16S I.

je30 (1 M. RHODE?, Prat. J|J^OTICE.
Fraslier's liusincss College |Will be In eeffilon durin? tho vacation to rc tire £xltudentfi In all departments. ij?8|Low rates of tuition to scholars In vrrltlc j, uiih.raelic, «fco. Meafe.call at or addie? a the IOlUGE, %3orner Main and Twelfth Btrint*. jtjj

S2.000T0 L0A:;' I1 have chit^e oi Two Thousand Pollais to laa !»fori numhnr nf v«mn» -i )i» »r»nn>.»

loaned lu ono loan, and be very amply lecuwStrantneumbered real efctate in tbli vicinity, «nd!U &prompt payment of Interest must be aaureo. 1>ijulre ol
J. P. KWI.S'O, _3&27 No. 11f.fl Miln Stiert. j;

FOR SALE.

For sale-a first class liv.
FRY Stable, dcirg a good buiilne?, ia lfir» \tin's Frrry. Addreisor enquire at maLUCUBl'ABLK. jeW

For sale or rent.the kaglj
Brewery and Walt Houre. Pouchion drta 2

Beptcmber 1st. Euquirc ol JOHN HUD, >'«w |McLure Hontc. inyfl

For sale~a fifty hoksepowkr
Engine villi attainment#, in {jctd iddlIciorder. .Can be Ken in oj erttion at our tanttiy.Frico reasonable. For further mtkulms c*U it 3office or address JOHN U. HuFHiiM' A fcoti.

my31 $
For sale-saw mill-mill and

machinery new. Piico fi.COJ: ordinal art
Ba.600. The mill fctauda on Kaunwha river, »etta
miles above Farkoisburg. For p*itlcul»rset<iulr8of THOMAS FcaTtfU, at ElJzabeto, Wirt county, 3
W. Va. Je^ \
POR SALE.

One three acre, and twelve one aero
BUILDING L0T8

Adjoining Beech Bottom Btatlou, P., W. & Kj.B,B. High river bottom. Terrci- tai-y.
mylO 11. C. hHEFHEBD.

piANO FOR SALE.

An Elegant Kranlch it Bach Piano,EquinGrud m;
Rosewood Cruse.u«ed about a year. Will be cal ft
it a great sacrifice. Calland'tee.

je27 F. W. BA17MFE. B
JjiQR 8ALE, I
ValuiclcBeal Estate on N. E. corcer TwectJ' I ';

fourth a dMajkcthirtctn, lu tLeClty cl V*tte)ltr» I
W. Va. itl22/cctbyC6Jctt; cowcttuplcdlji 1
J. Klllirlt la wagouaud blacknnltlifbop,

VV. V. HUGK A HHO.i I f
aprt MHrfcct fetrtct._ I ;'j

POR SALE CHEAP.
A Fatm ct about 149 acres, mostly Improved and fe<

In gralu aud grain; pi nty of 'Ir.he irult. pid |1 welll g, barn, dc. A good lluiiitJK uml «!>*
lar«o cuhtom, agord new rlrculitr m» mill (with #
water power), all In Rood flx Good p o«perluglet* *

tloment, dulii mileH tmm B. 40. K. K. Tfce EMt fi
lealrable properly lu ihe county. Addmj
Ie27 Hare Intelligencer Ofllre. Whet ling. W. Va. ;;

QHIO COUNTY

B03STX3S,
FOrEaloby * f c

f (
COMMERCIAL BANK, | ;

gTOOKB FOB BALE.
80 Shares Mlalro Kail Kill.
£0 fchurc'H Joi'craon Null Mill.
60 shares Junction Kill Mill.
U BharcaTop Mill.
H« Uii&to* Ultlwiim etrcot Railway*
13 Sharea JUcchango ) ank.
6 Bliarea l»e«tbody Jaturauco Co.

Je24 1. lKWltt, No. 'ifffftlflll ||
j^OR SALE.COUNTRY SEAT. §3
Ten acre* ol choice high lottoo land, ill dM Jjbolow Wheeling, on Ohio Klver and h. a o. K. fc gImproved by a Mitatantlal brick boufc, 11 roco*

cltcbcn and QiitbulldlDRS, situultd in a El
maple, sugar and poplar tretfi. Aho.a ^oodMJtc ji:
Jon of Imit tree#. Apply to I i

W. V. HOOK di URO., 1SOO Market 81, 18
Ot B. W. MORROW, ou the mcmiw. aw. 14

JjlOR SALE.

BTOEE BOOM AND DWELLING,
Jo, 1044 Main Street. 2ui|uUt> ol j

a. jurzzB,
dolgAt KifH.nvo B*n>.

POR SALE,
A flrst-claa furm of 126 arris, *lth good lo« $

'rovemcnta, ono half a roiJo ticm ite Kitlotal
oad md Uic /lemptleld ruiJwc>-, mid tlRht mlltf
rom VYhce.lnK. Mil be.wld uj-ou uuccibli
anna. for particulars inquire of .

i

.
ALEXANDER BONE,

teal Jfrtato Agent, corner Twelfth tad Market W< E"
febl- j-jj
POR SALE.

VALUABLE COAL rHOPJUVTY,
ittiated on W., P. & 11. K, (old HenpCeld) i'J
bout two mile* cast of the City of Vhtellur.," B
ra., and about two znllcn ficm OMo Mr«r, itawy B
UK of 800 acrCH ol coal and 30 aatt fCr/ut; »m Efl
oal, and knonn aa the *'W Jllow (iliu t'cal Ixop* H
rty." w. V. ifOUE A hKO. [7

tojl liWiiarketSUWij l.j


